
April 2?, 1929.

Lr. A. "a Welcho
Potxs ter,
}rt1au, N. 1)*

)ear Mr, elchz

The people at ¶aeh1ngton have finally coripleted the
photO8tae t	 ;th;t uU 'a autobjogrphy and I am sending them
to yo,z berei th. I suppose that the Indians will soon be coming
ont of 7j te€' quartara and that you OLfl (11SC!108 these drawings
with the and let me know what they sty, as yia au;ezted. There
are forty d1ngzs nuinbrod ohrenoloia!ii1y, which cover the years
from 1848 to 1370. On the back of each chat I hvt typed the ex-
planation ;ion br ittin 3tUl while prisoner of war £®t Port
Rardail in 1881, tti officers who interviewed him there. The
drawtns ad been in the possession of the whites einoe 1070.
Numbers 14 to 22 are au practically identical, except for sli4ht
differences in the costumes of the hite 1eii .,.id as the coz of
preparink pnot atats was considerable I o., ly had one cada of this
series, nwiber 14. •s 7o-a, will see, nwnbrs 59 to 51 are missing,
also nznere bS and	 A mnia in nmmb rs r resentd exploits
of a person e rtb;Lri/ the record as"Ittine B'4ll's*other,

ping Bull. Ti	 n i re;xee.., ted a1so in Number 11, There he
rdsi cotble or I 1-^tirzc BuIl le horse. I fI tI references else',re to
Sittin6 bull's two fihtir nepLews, or of whom was named Little

parentiv alto. ct?1ed Hobe. Perk	 one of
thane rLaphewa is t brother rerred to.

You state in oe of 'uii le 	 tLt aittizk; uli'e
oe	 try of	 'io. Xxi th reports of the Xndi.n

(orjssioet for 187 1 fi	 ref.. rricec tc, i, brothcr-jw-1a., of

	

ittinç Thill ioii nreie i	 iver. at ¶uke. To c& think thi, the
same ran? hat tcnUc tht xio :. in the dian 1uu? McLau;h11n

/I hzt r.c.rile olteod t ' 	 oitr	 police vh iilled
ttin mill and tt &raJ )1e h bu(ni lofal to ittin	 1l ip

until ae rnteea nth be-fore Us death. Th you kx ntht
the	 of	 .lo'a deserti ri of $ittin Bull?

One thing about these drains I	 1d like to clear ux, If
poib1e is the caning of socte of the war bonnets and ;eapons tnd
qirta carried by L.tIn \UX * Are these pert af the uniform of a
warrior society? If -so, what society? In Number 3 Sitting Pull holds
In his hand somohI not explained fiiO hieh iE røt very c1e.r to

A


